Volatile egg secretions of 15 species belonging to 5 families of the brown algal order Laminariales have been analyzed by high resolution glass capillary gas chrom atography. 16 com ponents have been identified and partially determ ined quantitatively. The composition of the pherom one bouquets and pherom one specificity for induction of spermatozoid-release and -chemotaxis are discussed in respect to ecophysiological functions and significance as chemotaxonom ic markers.
Introduction
Sexual reproduction in m any brow n algae involves com m unication betw een gam etes by m eans of specific signal substances, sexual p h ero m o n es, p re ceding fertilization. G enerally these are volatile, hydrophobic C 8 -C n -hydrocarbons [4] , In species of the brow n algal o rd er L am inariales the phero m o n e secreted by freshly released eggs causes release of sperm atozoids from antheridia and, subsequently, chem otaxis. L am oxirene (1), the active com pound com m on to species of the fam ilies L am inariaceae, A lariaceae, and L essoniaceae, has been identified previously [1 ] and its activity has been confirm ed w ith synthetic sam ples [2] , In addition to lam oxirene, eggs secrete several chem ically related by-products som e of w hich are know n as sexual p hero m o n es in o th e r brow n algae. In the presen t study, the com position of egg secretions in selected species of L am inariales is analyzed in detail. 
Materials and Methods

A lg a l material
In this study, 15 species of w idespread geographic origin (T able I) w ere exam ined. Clonal g am etophyte cultures w ere established by isolation of germ lings from single m eiospores or few-celled g am etophyte fragm ents. T he cultures w ere not axenic. E xcept for C horda tom entosa and Saccorhiza dermatodea, all g am eto p h y tes are dioecious.
Culture m ethods
Stock cultures of vegetative gam etophytes w ere k ep t at 5 -8 °C in red fluorescent light (Philips TL 40 W /15, 2 -4 pimol m -2s -1 photon flux density, 12 h light p erio d ). T hey w ere pro p ag ated by fra g m en ta tion w ith a Teflon piston in a glass hom ogenizer. E n rich ed ( [3] , PES) N orth Sea-w ater (salinity 28%e) was used as culture m edium with change at 4-w eek intervals. F orm atio n of gam etangia was induced by tran sfe r into fresh culture m edium and ap p ro p riate te m p e ra tu re conditions (see P herom one extraction) and w hite fluorescent light (O sram L 40 W /19, 3 0 -60 i^mol m _2s_1 p hoton flux density, light p eriod 12 h, o r, in extraction No. 14-18, 10 h).
P herom one extraction
V olatile hydrophobic substances secreted by eggs w ere ex tracted using a closed-loop system and ad-so rb ed to a bed of 1.5 mg activated carbon [4, 5] , A fte r desorption with 30 jil dichlorom ethane (M erck , residue analysis grade), eluates w ere sub je cte d to glass-capillary gas chrom atography. In Saccorhiza dermatodea, Lam inaria hyperborea, Pleurop h yc u s gardneri, A laria esculenta, Eisenia arborea, U ndaria pinnatifida, M acrocystis pyrifera and Nereocystis luetkeana gam etogenesis was induced directly by tran sfe r of vegetative gam etophytes into the 2 1 ex tra ctio n vessel. In o th er species, m ature gam eto phytes w ere transferred one day before beginning of egg release. It was confirm ed in blank pre-run ex p er im ents th a t the entire extraction system was free o f volatile contam inations. Usually the sam pling in terv al was 7 days, rep eated until all eggs w ere released.
Gas chrom atography
It is necessary to analyze brow n algal egg secre tions u n d e r least destructive conditions by avoiding th e rm al stress and long analysis tim es. The best way to do gas chrom atographic w ork with algal p h ero m ones is to com bine low tem p eratu re gas chro m ato g rap h y with hydrogen as carrier gas and the use o f on-colum n injectors. T he m ost app ro p riate gas ch ro m ato g rap h ic equipm ent for this purpose was a C arlo E rb a gas chrom atograph (Fractovap 2900) eq u ip p ed w ith two G rob type on-colum n injectors an d F ID s. T he m ain advantage of this device is that am b ien t and sub-am bient G C oven tem p eratu res can be achieved with peripheral cryostates. U ltra-p u re h y d rogen was delivered by hydrogen g enerators (D o sa p ro M ilton R oy). R ecording and quantifi catio n of detector signals w ere perform ed with Spectra-Physics integrators (SP 4100).
Shortly after extraction, each sam ple was injected o n to several fused silica colum ns (50 m (1)), 6 -b u t-l'-en y I-cy c lo h ep ta -l,4 -d ie n e (ectoca rp en e, (4)), and « -p en tad ecan e (15) [1, 2, 6 ].
L am oxirene (1) acts as a highly p o te n t sexual p h ero m o n e in triggering sperm atozoid release and chem otaxis in all species of th e th ree fam ilies so far exam ined [2, 7] , E cto carp e n e (4) has been found in egg secretions of all species of L am inariales. T he rel ative co n ten t of (4) in p h ero m o n e extracts varies, even in p rep a ra tio n s from the sam e gam etophyte clone. T his is also tru e fo r o th e r com ponents in the In addition to lam oxirene (1), the m ore h ydroge n ated derivative (6 -( r , 2 '-c/s-epoxi-butyl)-cycloh e p ta -l,4 -d ie n e (2)) has been identified as a m inor fraction (ab o u t 120 ng in extraction No. 1) in the p h ero m o n e b o u q u et of Lam inaria digitata (1) and (2) are the only oxygen containing com pounds presently (9) In two species of the family P hyllariaceae, Saccorhiza polyschides and S. derm atodea, ecto carp en e (4) is the only pro m in en t egg p roduct. In additio n , traces of 6-butylcyclohepta-l,4-diene (5), horm o siren e (16), and «-pentad ecan e have been found. T he func tion of ectocarpene (4) as the specific sexual p herom one in Saccorhiza sp. could not be confirm ed by bio-assays. In S. polyschides, b o th , ( + ) -and ( -)-ectocarpene (4) as well as 6 -butyl-cyclo-hepta-1,4-diene (5) do not induce sperm atozoid release at 1 x 1 0 -7 m , the highest concentration which could be tested. H orm osirene (16) , how ever, triggers release at a threshold concentration of 1 x 1 0 -8 m , but this threshold is certainly too high to be attrib u te d to a genuine brow n algal p h ero m o n e. L am oxirene (1) and m ultifidene (9) are not active.
R e-extraction experim ents w ith know n quan tities
( 1 x 1 0 -7 mol in 2 1 aqueous solution) of synthetic pherom ones introduced into experim ental set-ups identical to those used for extraction of algal secre tions, gave inform ation on the efficiency for th e ex traction m ethod. It was surprisingly low. T he recov ery rates for desm arestene (3) and ecto carp en e (4) w ere d eterm ined to about 5 % , those for m ultifidene (9) and «-undecane to less than 2% and th a t for lam oxirene (1) 8 ) and M acrocystis pyrifera (N o. 9, 10), the num ber of eggs released w ithin the extraction period have been estim ated as 3 x 106, 7 x 106, 1 x 107, 5 x 106 and 5 x 106, resp ec tively. T he am o u n t of lam oxirene (1), the specific sexual p h ero m o n e, secreted by one egg in these species can be calculated to about 2 -6 x 1 0~u g on average. In ad d itio n , an equal quantity of b y -p ro d ucts may be produced. In Chorda tom entosa (N o. 12, 13) eggs p robably secrete at least 10 tim es as m uch m ultifidene (9) .
D iscussion
T he com parative analysis of egg secretions in L am inariales (Table III) reveals som e distinct g ro u p ings of taxa w ithin this o rder. P herom one extracts in species of the fam ilies L am inariaceae, A lariaceae, an d L essoniaceae, show practically identical b o u q u ets of lam oxirene (1) and by-products. T he p herom onal system of m em bers of these th ree fam ilies re p resenting the m ajo r group of the o rd er L am inariales ap p ears to be indistinguishable, despite w idespread geographic origin (Table I) . The presence and specific activity of lam oxirene (1 ) as the sperm atozoid-releasing and -attracting phero m o n e in all th ese species has been dem o n strated previously [2 ] . Five additional species from Jap an show p h erom onal cross-reactions [14] .
H en ce, sexual p h erom one specificity and the co m position of the p h erom one bo u q u et have rem ain ed unchanged since phyletic divergence of these taxa. T h e only useful fossil record which can be assigned to L am inariales, Julescraneia grandicornis [15] , d ates back to the late m iocene or early pleiocene 5 -10 m illion years ago. This extinct species presents good evidence th a t the fam ily Lessoniaceae was already rep rese n ted by m orphologically highly differentiated plants at th a t tim e. This tim e span also m arks the m inim um age of the phero m o n e system com m on to the o rd er. H ow ever, the present distribution of, for exam ple, the genus Lessonia in the S outhern hem i sph ere m ight p erhaps d ate back to the final break-up o f G o n d w ana w ith sep aratio n of A ustralia and A n t arctica at the eocene-oligocene boundary about 40 m illion years ago. A t th a t tim e, due to cooling of the ea rth clim ate (the species of L am inariales are re stricted to co ld -tem p erate w aters), transequatorial m igration of the L am inariales might also have been possible, accom panied by radiation of the order. The essential role of sexual reproduction in the life his to ry p erh ap s com bined w ith lacking evolutionary p ressure tow ards changes in a very sensitive and suc cessful signaling m echanism might account for the conservative ch aracter of the pherom one system in L am inariales.
A ccording to p rese n t conceptions, brow n algal p h ero m ones are synthesized by a com m on route and biosynthesis starts from m ore or less unsaturated fatty acids [4, 16] . T he aliphatic term inus of the fatty acid p recu rso r is p reserved in the C4-substituent of th e cy cloheptadiene-o r cyclopentene-pherom ones. D eviations in the principal ring structures have never been fo und in brow n algal gam ete secretions. Each p air of com pounds w ith a corresponding p attern of d o u b le-bonds, for exam ple, ectocarpene (4)/m ultifidene (9) and desm aresten e (3)/viridiene (8 ) origi n ates from the sam e p recu rso r. dodeca-3,6,9-trienoic acid and d o d e c a -3 ,6 ,9 ,ll-te tra e n o ic acid, respective ly. T he com position of the pherom one b o uquet d e pends on the specificity of the enzym es involved in biosynthesis and, p robably, to a considerable extent on th e n atu re of available fatty acids. F or th at reason eggs m ight secrete not only the species-specific p h ero m o n e but a com plex m ixture of com pounds. T he relative com position of the pherom one bouquet m ay even vary w ithin extracts from one clone (Table  III, H o w ever, a n o th er explanation could be that p h ero m o n e m ixtures o r single com pounds have as yet unknow n biological functions which m ight ex plain why nonspecificity in biosynthesis has not been elim inated during evolution. Possible functions m ight include, for exam ple, cooperativity in p h ero m o n e p ercep tio n , o r physiological responses in sperm atozoids o th e r than release and chem otaxis. [4, 17] , It is significant th at eggs of Chorda tom entosa (C h o rd aceae) and Saccorhiza spp. (Phyllariaceae) do n ot secrete the highly u n sa tu ra te d com pounds d esm aresten e and viridiene or oxygen-containing com pounds like lam oxirene. H ow ever, it has always to be considered th a t, due to the ex p erim en tal lim ita tions in the extraction m eth o d used in this study, m icro-traces as well as hydrophilic, non-volatile su b stances in gam ete secretions could not be d etected . In respect of th eir egg secretions, Chorda filu m is very clearly distinct from C. tom entosa, su b stan tia t ing doubts on a phylogenetic relationship of these species. L ikew ise, th e fam ily Phyllariaceae has an isolated position w ithin the o rd e r L am inariales [18] . T h u s, the com position of the p h ero m o n e b o u q u et m ay be im p o rtan t as a chem otaxonom ic ch a racter at the family-or order-level [4, 7] . The p h ero m o n e b o u q u et in Desm arestia (D esm arestiales) [19, 20] differs from Lam inaria essentially in the absence of lam oxirene. T he m olecular topologies of lam oxirene (1) and d esm aresten e (3) are very sim ilar. T he sum form ula of the sexual ph ero m o n e of Perithalia caudata (Sporochnales) is identical w ith lam oxirene (1 ), C u H 140 [21] . A lthough probably closely rela ted , the chem ical stru ctu re is different. T hese findings fu rth er stren g th en the assum ption of a close phylogenetic relationship betw een th e three o rd ers, L am inariales, D esm arestiales, and Sporochnales w hich is also in dicated by striking sim ilarities in o th e r aspects of sexual reproduction [2 2 ].
